Congratulations to all of the 2023 Student Employee of the Year nominees!

Madeline Willits-Graphic Design Intern
Nominated By: Bill Beach

Gabriel Vicker- CALS Logistics Coordinator
Nominated By: Darwin Campbell, Carolyn J. Lawrence-Dill

Alizabeth Van Dusseldrop- Facilities Projects Student Worker
Nominated By: Maricel Lloyd

Hannah Uhrich- Outreach Educator
Nominated By: Rhonda Evans & Catherine Russell

Madelyn Tjaden-FSHN Food Lab Student Manager
Nominated By: Erica Beirman

Matt Shafer-BOEC Office Intern
Nominated By: Eric Hall

Sydney Pakkala-Student Office Assistant
Nominated By: Nadine Anderson

Hallee Rainsbarger-Assignments Assistant
Nominated By: Leah Weeks

Eli Newland- REU Computer Engineering
Nominated By: Taimoor Ul Islam & Hongwei Zhang

Helena Nelson- Clinical Student Assistant & Student Support Staff
Nominated By: Kelly McClain & Phoebe Ryan
Congratulations to all of the 2023 Student Employee of the Year nominees!

Hudson Nebbe- Procurement Student Worker  
Nominated By: Stacy Sassman & Nellie Corning

Matthew Muhlig-Resident Assistant  
Nominated By: Yecenia Hernandez

Anna Mlodzik-ISU Creamery Student Retail Manager  
Nomianted By: Stephanie Clark

Carter McCann-Undergraduate Research Assistant  
Nominated By: Robert Hartmann

Tracie Martinson-Communication Studies Student Ambassador  
Nominated By: Jessica Hansen-Moench

Lauren Lutz-Student Worker in Electrical Engineering Main Office  
Nominated By: Lynne Dubert

Theresea Lang-StarRez Assistant  
Nominated By: Josh Chappell

Sophia Kvam: Student Office Assistant  
Nominated By: Diann Burright, John Wagemen & Pat Oswald

Brandon Johnson: Student Assistant Manager  
Nominated By: Diane Schmidt

Jacob Severn-Student Office Assistant  
Nominated By: Sarah Riley & Karen Kovarik
Congratulations to all of the 2023 Student Employee of the Year nominees!

Caden Hurst-Student Support Technician
Nominated By: Samuel Dose & David Zubradt

Claire Holtkamp-Undergraduate Research Assistant
Nominated By: Professor Swamy & Christina Meyer

Jamie Hefley-Biomedical Illustrator
Nominated By: Michael Kimber

Demarquis Heard-Student Voting Ambassador
Nominated By: Karen Kedrowski, Carrie-Ann Johnson, Sue Cloud & Ashley Marsh

Andy Hammer-Head Peer Mentor
Nominated By: Caitlin Trom

Alexa Garcia-Tech Lending Student Specialist
Nominated By: David Harborh

Drew Dummer- AerE Shop Tech
Nominated By: Andrew Jordan

Carrington Deist-LIB Student Worker
Nominated By: Ellen Wiseman

Tianna Charlson-Communications Assistant
Nominated By: Rich Gates & Lesa Vold

Kaitilyn Cawiezell-WiSE Undergraduate Teaching Assistant & CE Peer Mentor
Nominated By: Beth Hartmann
Congratulations to all of the 2023 Student Employee of the Year nominees!

Amber Best-Tech Lending Student Admin
Nominated By: Lauren Zimmer

Chase Archer-UHR SC/Benefits - Student Worker

Michelle Anderson-Student Office Assistant
Nominated By: Donna Moore

Rachel Thomas-Intramural Sports/Facilities Supervisor
Nominated By: Nathan Pick

Julia Quisley-Student Engagement Leadership Consultant
Nominated By: Brigitte Milhous

Rylie Maliszewski- Student Financial Aid Adviser
Nominated By: Sarah Heller

Vincent Zi Hong Lee-Undergraduate Research Assistant
Nominated By: Hongwei Zhang

Ayah Gleisner-Student Office Assistant
Nominated By: Karen Kovarik

Emily Ehrig-Student Services Assistant
Nominated By: 2624 Howe Hall

Angela Clapp-Student Worker
Nominated By: Michelle Rupert

Alexander Brownfield-Supervisor 1
Nominated By: Michelle Rupert
Congratulations to all of the 2023 Student Employee of the Year nominees!

Inga Baldus-Research Assistant
Nominated By: Raquel Espin Palazon

Cassidy Overbey- Intake Assistant
Nominated By: Center for Creative Justice

Cody Neeper-Burris-Assistance Coordinator
Nominated By: Good Neighbor Emergency Assistance, Inc.

Alexias Townsend-Student Assistant Manager
Nominated By: Tori Tafoya

Jack Stevenson-Head Lifeguard, Iowa State Rec Services
Nominated By: Anna Olson

Tyler Green-ARA CI/CD Developer
Nominated By: Hongwei Zhang